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Contract for SecondREV. CHARLES H. H0X1E,
terstate Commerce Commissioner Henry
Clay Hall, chairman of the bearing,

He, of course, has spoken only of the
number-o- f 'words, judgment, as to the
Justice , of the Columbia basin cause
being reserved for i the day when the
national rate making body announces its
decision. t

Tision. 60 officers and 1470 men, and the
118th ammunition train. 15 officers attd
430 men. , .The artillery unit, which
fought- - t t Chateau-Thierr- y and . In the
Arronne forest, was commanded by Col-

onel Wright'Smlth.' who won the' dis-
tinguished service medal and the croix
de guerre.: ,. tv- - ' ,

CLERGYMANPIONEER

originally built, and before It reached
tho Sound, said he. a rate --was made
to Portland via what ts now known as
th- - O--W. R. & Nv When the Northern
Pacific reached Tacoma in 1887, the
rate published waajthe same as to Port-
land. . Until 1890 a differential was ap-
plied against. Seattle. UJ-y.-:

Mr. Blakeley did not refer to. the fact
that subsequently the Washington pub-
lic, service commission's distance tariff
order, applied only to the Northern Pa-
cific, had been followed by other llnea
In order to equalize-competition' be-
tween communities.

Chairman Hall says that . he and bis
associates. Commissioners Daniels and
Eastman, listen to an average of 90,000
to izo,ooo words a day. ',

And that la some tax on the attention

hundred from' Und on the main line of
th Northern Pacific. 311 miles to Puget
Sound, was established by order of the
Washington public service commission,
that the rate of lt cents from Walla
Walla, on a branch line of the Northern
Pacific, 311 miles to Puget Sound, fol-
lowed the normal rate of the Ct-- R.

c K, 244 miles to Portland, and that,
consequently, the claim is unsound that
a rate of 13 cents to the Sound.- - if
reasonable, is excessive, to Portland. . .

In cross examination former Governor
West brought from Mr. Lounsbury that
the Lind rate originally, was based on
the rate to more distant Ritsville.-- - that
the Walla Walla rate was fixed by con-
ference of thft presidents of the Creat
Northern, Northern. Pacific, and O--

R. & N.. and that when the Washing-
ton commission's distance tariff order
became- - effective, it resulted In general
reductions of all existing rates so that
Lind remained, relatively higher.

Mr. Blakeley first offered evidence
which amounted to a railroad restate

capacity of any man,", he observed.

Eugene Plant Unit
Let; FirstNearlyTJp

SMSSBBSJ BBS -'

Eugene, ' July 81. With the first unit
of the new plant ef the Eugene Fruit
Growers- - association almost complete,
the contract- - for the second unit has
been let to Stein Brothtrs. local build-era.- --

- '.' :''The new building wilt cost between
SSOO0 and 810,000 and will be , used as a
storage plant. Its dimensions will be
40 by feet. . ,

The first unit, which Is almost com-
pleted, will be used as- - a green frartt

'storage warehouse- - this fall and - next
year will be .made the cannery, proper.
, The association , plans to enlarge the
plant. , . , .

DIES AT VILDERV1LLE

f
- .

Came to Oregon in 1855; Settled
Ihf Rogue River Valley; Well

Known Throughout State.

ISSUE KEAUT SIMPLE
GIRLS! USE LEMONS '

FOR SUNBURN. TANTet the simple Issue Is: -

It costs less to haul freight along
the Columbia, water grade than over, the
mountains, therefore the freight rate

British Press Greets
Warmly News Troops
Ordered From Russia

should, be less for the water route.

eral freight agents. Harvey Loundsbury,
of the O.-- W. R. & N and ' imperturba-
ble Henry Blakeley, of the Northern
Pacific "

Mr. Ijoundsbury had a" strenuous three
hours. He . testified that the rates of
his road to Portland are low. oh. very
low! 'Almost In fact.
TEAL GETS OFESIXO

It was an opening that' J." N. Teal
welcomed with a Jack Dempeey upper-c- ut...- -

.
-

"How, then, can the O-- R. ft N.
afford to haul livestock from Pendle-
ton to Portland, 218' miles, and on to
Seattle, 188 miles farther, at the same
rate as ; to Portland? How can the
O-- R. & N. afford to split revenue
with, the s Northern Pacific at Wallula
and North Yakima for Seattle consign-
ments? -- ' How- - can the O.-- - R. A-- N.
afford to haul lumber to (Arlington at
the same , rate , as to Pendleton he
asked rapidly.

Mr. Lounsbury's answer, after some
delay, was. "That la'i the penalty of
meeting - com petition - for""ton? " di stance
polnta. , v. ' -- '

"But : can you "afford to. goafter this
long distance competitive business and
neglect local traffic?" pressed Mr. Teal.

"That depends on our best judgment
as to whether we win or lose," coun-
tered Mr. Lounsbury.
CRUX STATE3IEXT MADE

The witness also offered a statement
largely depended on tn the railroads de-
fense. ; ; - ...

v He said that the rate of 15 cents ' a

utter that untuneful ha. ha, in which
the humor Is all on one side. They
disagree about the name of Mt Ran-ler-Taco-

and they have 'a lot of other
unsettled scores, but .they agree that to
give the Inland .empire producers ?the
the priceless --privilege of marketing
their grain - on Puget sound Is worth
all the artificial rate equalisation ever
haled from the depths of transportation
Iniquity. , , ,

, "Equalized Community . Competition"
is the slogan of the sound cities, equali-
sation to them meaning the. removal of
their handicaps, even if the cost, which
some one has to pay, falls upon ship-
pers and upon the ports bereft, of . tn
benefit of natural advantages. ; f .

One who walks for an Initiatory day
or two up and down Seattle's l lar

: streets realize why they
can scoff at mountain grades. "

.

JOUBKAL COIT8I9TEXT CHAMPI05
Although to make the statement does

not lessen the responsibility of the oth-
ers, The Journal is the only big news-
paper of the Oregon country .or any4
where, else, that has fought unceasingly
and unflinchingly for the cause of the
Columbia basin and the ports of the Co-
lumbia. , To listen to the Innuendoa of
some of the railroad lawyers and Puget
sound newspapers and . attorneys, one
would think that some sort of stigma at-
taches to a fighting loyalty to the' re-
gion that butters your bread and , the
community you know as home.

The Wednesdr y , afternoon session
brought to the .witness stand two gen

Try It! Make this Itmen lotion
to whiten your tanned or ,

- .1 : . freckled skin.
Stranger yet, no one during the week

in Portland or the three days An Seattle.
baa attempted to deny the basic propo-
sition. V:"-- j i .

Arthur C. : Spencer, of counsel for
the railroads, for example, says the

. Medford, July 31. The older resident
of Medford, the Rogue River valley and
Southern Oregon will learn with regret
ot the death at tiUr home at Wilder-vll- le

Josephine i county,' last Sunday
ttlffht, of , the Rev. Charles H. Hoxie,
well known retired minister and former
resident of Medford and the valley for
many years. He was SI years old.

ment of the, often repeated propositionlower cost of water ; grade - haul is
axiomatic.'! ' fi'f.
C A. Hart, i also "i for the ' railroads!

Zeelandia Arrives
With Nearly 2000 ;

- Overseas Soldiers
who, by the way. Is conducting the
carriers case on a high plane, even if
he is against the Interests of the Co

- Squeese the Juice of two lemons Into,
a 1 bottle containing three ounces ot
orchard white, shake well, and you have
a .quarter pint of the best freckle, sun-
burn and tan lotion and complexion
whltener at very, very small cost.

Tour grocer has the lemons and any .

drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a few
cents, Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion Into the face, . neck, arms and
hands and see how quickly the freckles. '

sunburn, windburn and tan disappear
and how clear, soft sid white the skin
becomes. v Tes 1 It la harmless. Adv.

. London, July.. SI.; Many newspapers
today, hailed as. favorable news, the

. of War Secretary Colonel
Winston Churchill, m the house of com-
mons, that all British soldiers will be
out of Russia within a few monthssrj.

"Even with the government undertak-
ing to do the sensible thing,' we must
watch carefully the gambols of Colcnel
Winston Churchill, for there is too mu- -

of the war lord' about him,, said the
Daily Express. : '- - .

The Daily News took the attitude that
"it is better to feed Russia than to fight
her." - -

that the . Liverpool grain, . price is nor-
mally- the -b- askji-price and--fro- It
charges of transportation are deducted
In paying the grower. He had, however,
reached the conclusion that for the water
grade to be granted a differential would
operate against the interior- - mills that
enjoy a mllling-fn-trans- lt rate.

He made a statement Intended to re-
fute the assertion that the ' Northwest
rate structure is built on the Northern
Pacific, longest and steepest lme to. the
coast. ; When the Northern Pacific was

lumbia basin, seeks constantly, and
cleverly, to establish that cost of serv-
ice Isn't much of a factor In rate mak-
ing, after all. i 1 - ,

The Rev. Mr. Hoxie owned property
lust- - south of the city and for many
years traveled . through Southern Ore-
gon on horseback, holding services In
various settlements. He was instru-
mental in building the Medford Methodist
church. . . .

Charles 'Henry Hoxie was born In

eldNew York. July 81-- (I. N. a
SOUSD POSTS STAWD TOGETHER ? 4

up by a broken propeller, the transport
Zeelandia arrived from Brest today; two
days overdue. .On board were the thir-
teenth field artillery of the fourth dl--Seattle and Tacoma. In a way ofDartmouth, Mam on December 22, 1838,

. In 1865 'with other members of his fam speaking, throw back, their --heads and
ily,' he moved to the Rogue River valley,
coming overland to. San . Francisco, and

e Read "Outo Luck' by Oswald BiltmqreIt's Surg Funny 75c per Ck)py The Book Shop, Main Floor jfrom there to Portland by. boat,,, con-
tinuing, the Journey with horses.

For twelve years the Rev.. Mr. Hoxie
was a member of the Oregon Methodist
conference and served as pastor in vari-
ous parts of the Rogue River valley. He We Give S. & H. Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c oKMor Trading StamfisGiven on All Charge Accounts' if Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth Day of the Succeeding Month
Vter settled on a farm which his father Portland A gency for Coolmor Porch Shades. Brenlin Window Shades, Sweeper- - Vac Electric Suction Cleaners, Gossard Corsets, Richardson's Famous Linens, Carter's Knit Underwear
had homesteaded and continued to make
that his place of . residence for SS-- . years.

The Standard Store of the Northwestt the end of that time he disposed of
the farm and moved to Medford. Until
the time of his death he made his home
with his sister at Wilderville. His wife

. OUR. AUTOS
, MAKE

DELIVERY .

. TRIPS TO
VANCOUVER
EVERY' WED-

NESDAY AND
SATURDAY ;

KODAKS
CAMERAS

AND SUPPLIES
4TH FLOOR :

WE DO ' ' '
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING .

75cAuto Gaps 35c
Main' Floor Womenfs and Misses'
Hats and Caps for outing" and mo-
tor wear. Black and white checks,
black poplins: and light . colored
ir a s h 'materials. ' Regular QK A
7Sc: values priced special at OtJl

BATHING I

SUITS i

BATHING f

SHOES. CAPS
BAGS t

WATER WINGS
SPECIAL

SHOWING
2D FLOOR

LADIES
, HOME .

JOURNAL
'PATTERNS

ARE THE i

EASIEST. OF
ALL PATTERNS,

- TO USE :

TRY THEM!

25c Veils at 19c
Main Floor Ever Ready lock slitch
pure silk veils ideal for motoring,
touring and street wear. Self ad-

justing and: extra large size. . Black,
brown, navy, , purple. 2Sc "Q
veils Friday priced at only AaC

died on February 26. 1911.

Ml BASE FOR
; Reliable MerchandiseReliable , Met! ods

. RATES ATTACKED - -

Tiib DressesWbiiie'H s30.0.Sale . Extraordinary' (Continued Froa Fwt One)

water grade and favored, Portland.'
someone observed. , '
MILEAGE COVE8S8 SOME PLACES

, Teal pointed out a number of Interior irUnderpricedstations where mileage governs the rate,
cven.uifder competitive conditions, and

' '
; Special JShipment:'JusK Received .

5

.
V ' In the Garment Salons, Second Floor .

Fresh.pretty frocks in fashion's i newest modes for summer wear .In

the' ;most1mportant sale of its" kind announced in Portland this' season.
Come straight" to the Oarme'nt, Store Friday morning, regardless of other
things-yo- u may have planned to do, for you cannot afford to miss this.

secured Mi. Blakeley admission that
"chaos" had not resulted.

'Teftt Are .we to. infer from what you
raid that a mountain haul makes no dif

' 'ference?
Blakeley---No- . I skid that we should be

given the benefit of the eastward haul Lot 1 --Women's
Tub- - Dresses" at' $6c98to f'anco, down the slope of the Cascades

as against the haul up the 8., P. & S.
Teal In what, instances have you used Second FlootCwomen's .and Misses Summer? presses of dainty fig-

ured voiles in pink; rosft-- gren.. lavender,' blue or; yellow. Attractive
straight line styles;wlfh "peplum and, oversklrt-als- o scalloped,. ruffled,
tucked and fluting trimmed .effects, j Some' have, net' vests. QQ
Good range of sizes. v Extra - special offering; for, Friday at wUfiO

65c to $1.00
Neckwear

At 35c
Msin Floor Final disposal of
about 200 pieces women's novelty
neckwear. Only one or two of a

kind. This season's popular styles
ruffled, plaited, embroidered

and plain. White and col- - OK
ors. 65c to $l values at JJK

35c Windsor Tics
Special 19c

Mln Floor Women's Windsor.
Ties In plain colors, plajds. stripes,
checks and flowered effects. Light
and dark colors. Ties formerly
telling at 35c to 50c. Spe-- " Qg
dally priced for Friday at A

Bows tied .free of char je.
15c Embroideries

cost In ratemaklng? .
'

Blakeley I don't know that I ci
sed cost in, ratemaking

USE: OF COST PK81RABLE
Teal Do you consider use of coat de

Manufacturers' Samples ,r

; At About Factory Prices
One of the best offerings in high class undermuslin it

has ever been our good fortune to secure. Samples and
odd lots-- hundreds of garments in newest 1919 styles.
Some are slightly soiled and rumpled from handling.
See displays at Bargain Circles on Main and 2d Floors.

Night Gowns Envelope Chemise,
Skirts, Camisoles, Pajamas;

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS in popular slip-ov- er style
with low ! neck and short sleeves.. Made' up in flowered
and polka dot batiste In dainty colors. At- - C" .Q
tractively trimmed. Friday priced special at ,5JLeTt

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS of fine quality material
trimmed with pretty embroideries and laces, 1iQ
Low neck, short sleeves. Priced special at eDXeOi

ENVELOPE CHEMISE of excellent grade nainsookrand,
batiste In flesh' coIot "or whlter" Lace and embroidery
trimmed and well made in, every particular.
Extraordinary values Friday priced ' at only : tDxsr

ENVELOPE CHEMISE of flesh or white ba-- QQ
tiste, Irimmed with ribbons. Priced special tDXsaO

sirable? '
, ,

"- Btakely Y. '.A-.- ' -
Teal Can cost.be determined?'

, Blakeley No, "no exactly. -

; lLot 2-.Wo- mens

Tubr Dresses .at4 $8;98
Teal Should grades and curves be

considered? Second Floor-l- ft this special group ,tbere are' charming frocks' of voile
and 'organdie in pla1n:'rand' figured' effects trimmed 'with net vestees.Blakeley Yes, 'when excessive, as

f'W - example, the Carnal - Prairie line
with 4 per cent grade. frilled, front overskhrts with'-band- tucks ruffles.' ;Many have cmbroid-- s

Eastman Have the
4 transcontinental lines ever taken Into ejrdiorgahdie Tcollars and caffs, others'have-- ' ribbon T sashes. $8.98Vhlte.pliik, Uyender., Sizes 1$. to 44V.'3ale. Account' grades and curves? s v "

COMMISSIONER ASKS QUESTIONS
Lot Women's i$9.98 10c Yard .

Blakeley No, that is a different mat-
ter. On the transcontinental lines the
rate has always been .what we could

,. jet. We uwd to charge arbitrarles for
.Tub '.Dresses at

Main Floor Nainsook and Cam
mountain lines and for crossing, the bria Embroidery Edges lit blindSecond Floor DVesses of fancy plaid and checked ginghams, also dainty

sheer voiles in many tpret(y patterns .and colors.-- : Just such frocks, as 'Columbia, but all that his disappeared
; Kastmafl should grades affect rates?

CAMISOLES of Rood q u ality
wash silk or satin. Dainty-- styles
with ribbon' shoulder straps.
Flesh or white. Spe-- 3- -j QQ
dally ; priced at only OJLOU

BILLIE - BURKE Paj amas in one-piec- e,

style. - Of flesh - or 'vihite
nainsook trimmed with ' ffpretty laces. Special

SKIRTS of .splendid qnality
muslin and nainsook. vMany styles
trimmed with laces and C" CtQ
embroideries Sale price VAoUJ

women: are' wearing- - for: all sorts'-of summer festivities 'and for Jshop- -rates?- ...

Blakeley For 'short hauls.
Teal asked him if. in the transconti ping. A. splendid assortment ;of models ih this lot. ' Light GJQ QQ '

and dark, colors. . v For .' Friday's , i selling
r .................priced

-
-

..
at

...
-- only

, j
DUVO:nental . lumber rate . case, the Great

Northern and Northern Pacific hadn'
asked for higher rates because of moun Sale iof Men's Straw Hats Lot 4 Women's

:Tub D resses at $12,85

and eyelet designs. Patterns suit-
able for underwear. Reg-- 1 fl
ular 15c values priced at AVFl

R EMNANTS of embroidery,
nets, Georgette crepes and laces
on sale Friday at special prices.

--20c Handkerchiefs
; 3 for 35c

Main' Floor' Women's sheer qual-
ity handkerchiefs with colored
hems and narrow striped borders.
Good size. Well , worth QKa
20c special. 12 He 3 forOUC

tail hauls. .

Blakeley admitted they had.
TKSTIMOJIT MII.LIOX WORDS

A million words to prove a truth and
. unseat a fallacy! z '

That will , be the Columbia rate case

Mens $1.50 Ties
At $1.15

Main Floor A clear saving of 3Sc
on every one of these ties you buy.
Strictly hlfch-gra-de ' neckwear from
a maker noted for quality products.
Wide end and the new reversible
styles. Easy slip bands. Beauti-
ful pattern. Men's t.S0 J-

- 1 r

Second Floor Figured Voile Dresses in the, very smart black-and-rhi- te

combinations also a large assortment., in .other- - good colors; such-a- s

'blue, gray, and tan. Delightful styles with over drape skirts and pep- -;

Iums. Many are trimmed with tucks, ruff Jes and' plaiting, i Nearly all
have dainty collars and cuffs of ; net organdie taffeta or Cl O' QK
lace. Sizes for women and misses. Phenomenal- - values at wXa4isOeJ

record, according to the estimate of In

; Dept., Main Floor, r
rChoose iny Panama or ' novelty,

straw hat in the 'Men's Shop at a. sub-
stantial price reduction. Thrifty men
will take advantage of this ' sale.

$2 Pajamas $1.29
Main Floor These are .made' up in
good quality material. Fancy stripe
patterns. Well finished. All 1 OQ
sizes 15 to 20. . Priced at Dl6;

$7.50 to$10 SportHats'Ties priced special at tDAsXtF Model Groce ry
Special $5Fourth .. Floor Experienced

telephone clerks at iyour serv-
ice from' 8 A; M. to 6 P. M.
Phones: Marshall 4800.

Men's $2 Night Shirts
At $1.69

Msin Floor Men's Night Shirts of
excellent grade muslin,, cut in full
standard sizes. Regular 1" ?Q

2.00 garments priced DXaJi

Men's Athletic Union Suits at"98c
Main Floor Men's Athletic Union Suits of excellent quality nainsook
material cool and comfortable for summer wear. Don't overlook QQ
this opportunity to supply needs at saying. Full range sizes suit vOU

have ! a well deserved repu Royal Baking
iL Powder 39c r r

tation as a safe and effective
remedy ; for stomach ail 1 9&.

At1 this special 1 price J Fridayments. .They are Boys5 Suits, Special $6.75
Dept., Main Floor

We have; taken a large number of our
hiKher:pf iced, Spor.t and Outing Hats and
grouped them, into' one .'special lot for
Friday and Saturday selling. Women who
are looking for-- ' an inexpensive hat to
finish Out - the summer i season will find
these very, desirable; ; Ribbon crowns ; in
white and "colors with panama brims
also leghorn . hats and - many novelty
straws. - Excellent $7.50 and QfT Afl
$to values. Priced special at aoeJsUU

. ' '

Millinery Salons
. Second Floor

Salmon, '2 Cans 35cJ

only. Royal '.Baking Powder
regular 43c size on sale OQ
at- - s p Vc I a e can-Oi- i

VOGAN'S 'Marshmallow Whip
for cakes and other daln-- K
ty dishes. : 60c-- pint 'Jars OHtx

See demonstration at .booth.

Palace' Gar or-Pans- y brand Co-
lumbia Rivrr Salmon OK j

Girls' Wash
Dresses -

Second Floor -- Mothers in search
of cool frocks for the children will
find here an unusually- - attractive
showing at popular prices. Dainty
gingham frocks in plaids and plain
colors ages 2 to 6 Friday's sell-
ing priced atS1.69 to $3.98

Ages 6 to 14 at $3.98 $6.49

Here is a suit special that will be of
interest to all parents who have boys to
clothe. Norfolk and the. new waist seam
styles with full lined pants. Fancy mix-
tures, cassimeres and tweeds. HE
Sizes 8 to 18. Our special rricetDOe I

UUK,
helpful in bilious attacks,
sick ; headache, dyspepsia, 20c : a : can 2 : cans ' for

Gox.Geiatine;Special:10c Pkg.; Dozenr$1.10heartburn and constipation.
They act gently and surely
on the organs of elimina

9

Junior Norfoiks ,

"

,
Junior Norfolk and Middy Suits of blue

serge and homespuns. We have a splen-
did stock of ' these popular suits rang-
ing in price, from $8.50 up to $15.00
Boys' Wash Suits

Priced $3.50 to $650 .

tion, purify the blood, tone Wash Boilers $2.59
' Extra Special1 for Friday, ".Z

300 Pieces Lohgcloth
On Sale at$1.5At $5the system and very quickly

SUpenigtSneEii
Houseware

Department,

piigesttiom
Aisle of Cottons, Main Floor Any woman knows at a glance $1.95
is an exceptionally low-pric- e for 10 yards of Longcloth in these days
of advancing costs, Beautiful soft finish especially adapted for under-
wear and Inf an fV- - garments. Sold only by the full piece 1" QK
of 10 yards. Priced special for Friday's selling at, the. piece J)XeaJ

WHte New Cloth 25c Yd.

Third Floor
No. 8 size Wash Boilers with

metallic bottom, seamless coyer
' and stationary hook handles
as illustrated , to the. left. ; Get
your order in as early in the
day as possible as we have only
a limited number on CO JTQ
hand. While they last DfOV

Sale of Amr fa um WeriA

Xp Illl. MM I ' ;i

1 I :lOaZSc

tool, summery
suits for little fellows
2Vi to 10 years.'
?.iiddy and many oth-
er styles. . : Repps,
linens, ' m a d r a s,
chambrav, ginghams,
etc. S3.50-S6.5-0

Boys' I Blouses
A large c'seleclion

of blouses in the
popular styles priced
at 89c up to S3.00

Boys' Caps SI --S3

Second Floor Odd . lines girls'
Coats at less than half price for
quick disposaL , Good practical
styles , fori school and vacation
wear. Serges and fancy mixtures.
Ages 6 to 14. Coats formerly
priced to $13.5 0. Spe-- fl r A A
dally ; priced Friday at DOJJ

. Undermuslins A

. i for Girls
GIRLS' NIGHT GOWNS of good

quality material trimmed , w i t h
dainty embroidery. L o w - neck
and short: sleeves. Sizes A Q
2 to to Priced at V-LaT-

COMBINATION Suits of
nainsook. ) Embroidery trimmed
and nicely made: Ages Q" Q
2 to to 98c and J7XVl7

SLEEPING GARMENTS for girls
and boys ,4 to 10 priced at 75c

. For Itching Torture " v Wears Like
.: '

. Real Linen .

36-Inc-h Pique- 65c Yard
Main - Floor White . Pique of
excellent weight and quality for
sport ; skirts and outtng apBoys'Straw Kats Reduced

Fruit Jars and Accessories
, "Demonstration Third Floor

Come to the Housewares Section and let the demonstrator tell you
all about the best methods to use In putting; up fruit and vegetables.
Complete' showing of Economy, Kerr. Mason, Ideal and Sure Seal Fruit
Jars, Jar Caps, Rubbers, Jar Holders, Fruit Strainers.; Fruit Presses, etc,

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES.

Main Floor White ' New Cloth a
combination" of crepe and ratine-lau- nders

to perfection and - wears
like linen.: Women will find this a
splendid - fabric for house dresses
and porch frocks. Ask to OPrtsee this. , Sale price, yard

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to Rtop itching torture and relieve

' skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, dear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcome all
skirt diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples,
rashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Zema Frequently, minor blem--

ylJ Main Floor All Boys' parel,, , This is full; 3 6 incnes
wide. supply " our "aK A94cAll Boys ft. 25

Straw ' Hats now y75c Straw H ats ff rj special, a yard wyvneeds atat VIFriday priced S1.13Boys 1.50
Straws ' pricedAll Boys' 1.00 HKgi

Straw .Hats now Ji Large r Size ;Huck .
Toweb- - Special 35c '

Boys' 2 Straws $1.50ishes disappear over night, Itching us- -,

Trimmed H a t s Two-Tone-d

Effects and Imitation
Leghorns -- Priced Special

'Band .Trimmed 'Rough
Straw Sailors and :Droop
Hats Friday Spe cial at $2Basement Millinery $1.5(0)

uaiiy stops instantly. mo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an

, tra large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain,
I is not greasy or sticky and is positively
i cafa for tender, sensitive skins.

- TteE.W.RoseCoCleveland.O.


